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FKOJI GEN. BOOEEB’S AB.TTT.
“We are without direct news from the

theatre of exciting and important events
on the Rappahannock. The Government
has a linn grasp upon the telegraph from
*V\ ashington, and not even our usual spe-
cials were transmitted. Theonlynews we
have isa strange medley of exceedingly
mixed intelligence, which has leaked out
Under the heavy pressureof the New York
raid Philadelphia journals,the work of re-
porters who, being forced to “ makebricks
without straw,” have done so, and filled
Iheir space If not the bill.

It is impossible from present advices to
Write what is the situation. The move-
ment ol Gen. Hooker is not yet laid down
with sufficient clearness to understand its
precise nature. Either he has divided his
force, and has in effect two armiesbelow
Ihc Rappahannock, on the strength of
Whichpair of nut-crackershe relies to crush
the foe, or the lowermovement was a feint
and the upper one is really the movement
of the army. This latter seems to be the
most plausible view of the case, and fur-
ther, it seems as if this was understood
by the enemy, who have thrown their
force up the Rappahannock to oppose
Hookers advance there, leaving Frede-
ricksburg for easy occupancy by the Fede-
ral forces fromFalmouth, the more impor-
tant object manifestly being to meet and
repulse or crush Hooker.

Our blestadvices arc to the effect that
heavy fighting had been in progress on
Saturday and Sunday, and Gen. Hooker is
referred to as holding a secure position,
giving the inference that the enemy had
become the attacking force. But we at-
tempt no elucidation of the dispatches, a
task thatmust be for the readeralone,with
such helps as accounts of prcliminaiy
events published from our exchanges can
furnish. A day or two will settle the
question, until then the excitement and
anxiety of the nation must be intense.

A COBUECTION<
In replying to the mean taunts and as-

saults of the seccsh Times upon the Pro-
testant clergy who observed the National
Fast, we fell into an error, in stating in our
Sunday morningedition, that the Catholic
clergy had not observed the day. What
sermons were preached on the duties of
patriotism; what prayers were offered for
the success of the loyal cause, we are not
informed, but we leam that High Mass
was celebrated, agreeably to the directions
of the Bishop of the Diocese. Atthe“Ca-
“ tlicdralof the Holy Namein the North
“ Division, the childrenof the congregation
“and their friends assembled in full force
“to give and witness a representation of
“ Crowning theMay Queen.”

Wc desire to do no injusticeto the Oath-
die clergy,and are glad to leam that the
President’s proclamation was even par-
tially hnt while making
i as correction of the erroneous allegation,
i e denounce the vinification of the Pro-
tstani clergy indulged in by the Coppcr-
3i»ad organ on all occasions. Every mani-
fi-tation of patriotism on their part is the
f-irnal for sneers, ridicule and scurvycom-
licnls.

SWEARING RATTLESNAKES.
Still at the work of swearing Hattlc-

ETfikes. Loyal men in Illinois—and there
are sections in this State where loyaltyhas
Lcen madedangerous hy justsuch men as
these—have been rejoicing that Green of
Hissac and some ot his accomplices had
been picked up and were likely to suffer
the just penalty of disloyalty to the Gov-
ernment in time of war. But with cha-
grin they now see the mailed hand open
again, and these Copperheads gliding safely
away. They have been sworn, says Gen.
•Buford. They confess. And so, instead
of Green, the punished accomplice of reb-
els, we are likely to have Green, the Cop-
perhead martyr.

A mass of interesting army intelli-
gence from our correspondents, will be
found on the inside pages of this issue.
There is no paper in the United States,
Bast or West, that excels the Tbibukb in
specialdispatches or specialcorrespondence
fromthe army. Wehave ableand truthful
writers engaged to follow almost eveiy
army corps. Wherever a telegraph line
extends, at the further end ofit will he
found a Tribune correspondent, sending
“ specials. ’ People look to thispaper to
get completenews,the earliest intelligence,
the most reliable information of passing
events, as witnessed and related by loyal
writers, and they are rarely disappointed.
Whatwe furnish them is not tinged with
Coppcrhcadlsm, and strained through a
Ecccsh skinner.
Sanitaryrondition ofIhe ArmyBefore Vicksburg.

Mr. Olmsted and other members ofthe San-
itaryCommission, who have rcccntlyrcturned
from a protracted visit to thp army before
Vicksburg, speak of it with high praise. It
is well-officered. The percentage of sick, al-
though larger than that of Gen. Hooker’s
jinny, I* gratifyinglysmalL TheCommissary
Departmenthas made arrangements by which
to enable the men to have, in lieu of the whole
or a part of the regular array ration, vegeta-
bles, frt fib meats, fish, corn meal, &c. The
following figures show how much was drown
of thearticles named fromFeb. liibtoMarch
34th:

413S bn. potatoes. 3,000 pals, soar kraut, 30.633
bn mixed vepetlblcs, 2,000 pal*, pickles. 1.06-1
Trcklccl cabbages. 1,990 bu. hops, 103,-00 bu. corn
ic«-il s**7 bn onions, J6.517 E>s. salt fi5h,25,000 Tb*.
Whilcflrii, 23.335 Be. driedapples. 30.855 lbs. dried
Dcaelicf. I.MO Tbs. beef tongue and dried beef:
frci-h beef and mutton, the equivalent of nearly a
third of all the meat eaten.

The hospital transports on theMississippi
arc described as inallall respects superior to
any that have been in use in the East. They
are the “City of Memphis,” “January” and
“Nashville,” ■which have comfortable accom-
modations, including conveniences for bath-
ing and baking for 1,050 patients.

Tlic Rational TTnion.
f’j fvn.AVT), ilay 4.—The eleventh annual

the National TypographicalUnion
convened in this city this morning. Dele-
gates werepresent from the following places,
representing 5,501 journeyman printers In the
United States: Chicago, Indianapolis, Phlla-
dtlpha. Cincinnati, New York, Harrisburg,
Albanv, Columbus, 0., Madison,
Rapids, Mich., Rochester, K. T., Peoria,
Cleveland, Syracuse, Milwaukee. Pittsburg,
J-oulbvUlc, St. Louis, Boston, Baltimore, Do-

Leavenworth nnd Sacramento. This is
la. .

r
r

fc ‘ l session ever convened.Aitiu; meeting held to d*v, the following
elected: President.Eugene Val-

n pa
-- First Vice President,

rk
,
m' St. Louis, Mo.; SecondSSs'sSSiv J„dV."cncer ’ 51robna

l -Wulfii VcwTfi-k* n Tr«a»«er, Thomas J.
TVUliamV. I^£?m£S Secretary,

Tlte War in BHwKouri,
St. Louis, May 4.—’The dispatch

announcing the removal of
McNeil’, forces at Cape Girardeau alake. Gen. Curtis to day received advuS
from Vandever stating that the pursuitofHanuadnke terminated ut ChalkBluff, near
the Arkansas line, on Saturday. SklnuUbW
was carried on during the pursuit, nnd at the
finalcrossing of the St. Francis river, the cue-

.my was badly punished. Our total loss was
twenty-five; that of the rebels was muchgeater. McNeil’shorse was shot under him.

ur troops have marched 140 miles, and
driven theenemy out of this department.

VOLUME XVI.

FROM HOOKER’S AMY.

DETAILS) OF PREVI-
OUS MOVENENTS.

RUMORED SHARP FIGHTING
AND HEAVY LOSS.

GEN. HOOKER IN A STRONG
POSITION.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Philadelphia, May 4,1863.

The Philadelphia I/ujulrtr of this morning
has thefollowing

Washington, Sunday, May 3d, 1803.—Reli-
able information has reached the city this af-
ternoon from theArmy of thePotomac, go-
ing to show that a terrible engagement has
been goingon yesterdayand to-day. -

Thebrilliant manenvre by which therebels
have been flanked onboth sides has been fol-
lowed up bya daring conflict, in which oar
troopshave been extremelysuccessful.

During the whole of Saturday the musketry
and artillery firing wasabsolutely continuous,
especially on the right, where Howard’scorps
was engaged.

Between miduight and three o’clock this
morning, Sunday,a pontoon bridge was laid
between Falmouthand Fredericksburg, and
our troops, part of thesixth corps, marched
over and tookpossession of thetown, driving
out theenemy. They then advanced to the
fortifications upon the slopes in exactly the
direction of the move by Burnside. It is re-
ported that by noon they had reached the top
of the hilL

The enemyhad left this post exposed, not
expectingan attack here. Els troops were
withdrawn to' ijuallcr where the conflict
was already raging.

Our troopsare behaving splendidly, andare
wotlby of tbclr cause aud tboir leader. Not a

ingle instance of misbehavior has occurred
amongst any of our regiments. General
Hooker is constantly in the thickest of the
light, andhis escapes from bullets have really
been miraculous.

LATEST.
Philadelphia, May 4.

No news whatever has been received here
from Washington, but gold felltourper cent,
in Philadelphia this evening.

New York, April 4.—The Times has very
full rej'orts from three of Its army corrcs-
pendents, who arrived from the field of the
great battle of Saturday and Sunday. They
were among the hottestand most important
of the war. On Friday wc suffered consid-
erable, the 11th army corps, under General
Howard, behaving badly and losingan im-
portant part of our position.

The battle did not close until near mid-
night. During the night, Gen, Hooker
changed his ‘lines, reformed his army, and
was ready forbattle next day. Thefight began
at five o’clock, and lasted six hours. At the
cud of that time Gen. Hooker held a very
strong position, and felt perfectly safe. His
right rests on the Rapldan at Ely’s Ford, and
his left on the Rappahannock. The losses
have been very heavy on both sides. There-
sult thus far Isnot decisive, but it is believed
therebels can only save themselvesby retreat-

New York, May 4.—The Times prints the
following, dated two miles below Fredericks-
burg. Sunday morning, S 1-4 o’clock:

Bartlett’s brigade of Newton's division,
contesting of the 121st X. T., 16th N. Y., SHU
and sth Maine, and the96th Penn.,are charg-
ingupon the rebel batteryin frontof the Bun-
nellHouse, ledby the96tU Penn. It has fired
with considerable precision, annoyingns to a
considerable extent.

Fredericksburg is occnpled by the troops
of Corcoran’s old brigade, and Hie troops of
Newton's division.

9 a. el—Alter a temporaiy lull, musket
firing has again commenced. Weave losing
some men. The artillery on both sides has
again opened, and is firing rapidly. Our
troops arc wellprotected behind theright ride
ox theRichmond road.

9:20 A. m.—Our battciics on the left have
changed position,and arc doing better execu-
tion.

9:30 a. at.—A pontoon bridge has been
thrown across the Rappahannock at Fred-
ericksburg, aud persons arc passing to and
fro. The rebels have removed their guns
from the earthworks above Fredericksburg.
Our single guns on this ride are throwing an
occasional shell.

New Yore, May 4.—The N.T. Tim-cs cor-
respondence, dated “On the Field,near Chan-
rellorvUle, Ya., 10 p. m.,May Ist,” states the
Second Army Corps took position, on the
night .previous, on the left, and the Third
Corps reached the frontabout noon. Thepo-
sition there occupied is thus described:

Wc hold the GordonsviUc road securely—a
country road leadingto Spottsylvanla Court
House—and another road four miles in the
rear of that. The enemy’s flankis thus dan-
gerously exposed, and if they fight, it must be
in open field.

A dispatch, captured yesterday, from Gen.
Lee toan engineer officer, dated* April 29th,rays be is much surprisedat this movement—-
had not anticipated it, and was not prepared
torive instructions.

About noona movement was made to en-deavor to bring out the enemy'and compel
him to develop his strength. Our men en-tered the field with much enthusiasm-only
one regiment of cavalry first chargingon the
rebel Infantry, the latter driving ours back
repeatedly, when a small force of Infantry,
supported by cavalry, succeeded in checking
the rebels. Our division under Sykes and a
rebel division under Anderson then became
engaged. Our troops drove the rebels from
two ndges parallel with the Eappahannock,
gaining a mile and fifty prisoners, when
Hooker ordered them to retire, not wishing
to bring on a general engagement. The reb-
els mistook our retirement for a check, and
followed rapidly. On the top of the first
ridge the rebels halteda moment, gave a yell
ana came down on a double quick, but were
metby Sykes’division, who poured in a ter-
rible lire ofartillery at short range. The con-
test lasted three-quarters of anhour, and ex-
tended across the roads, whero tweuty-two of

ebclled thewoods effectually,and
'ds Jgnomlnlouslyretired.During the afternoon therebels made SCY-

Q-fr-
cral attempts onour line, but were repairedat half-past 0 in the evening. They made adesperate charm to capture ourbattery com-manding the plank road to Fredericksburgbut were handsomely repulsed by Geary as-sisted by Knapp's and Hampton’s battery
who double-shotted[their gnns with grape
and canister. ° A

FROM MEMPHIS.

Grierson’s Splendid Raid Across
Mississippi.Daring thenight both ours and the rebelforce built earthworks and abaltls, and abattle on Saturday. It was thought,would besurely opened by the rebels.

New York, May 4, 8:30 a. m.—The New
York Tribune has just issued an Extra, as
follows:

HE BEACHES BATON ROUGE.

Our news by mail from the RappahannockIs up to Sundaymorning. Atthat time our
left wing was in possession ofFredericksburg,
and of the first line of redoubts on the hillbehind it, and was feeling its way to the
second line. The river was Crossed,and theredoubts carried with great case and very
slight loss of fife. The rebels had marchedaway in the direction of Cnancellorville, toattack onr right wing them posted, leavingatfirst 10,000, but subsequentlynot more than5,0(0 to 7,000, in their works, as was ascer-tained by a rcconnoissancc from Low’s bal-loon. Agreat portion of our Falmouth bat-teries were engaged on Sunday,with rebelbattei across the river and city.The firing, both of musketry and cannon-
ading on the right, in the direction of Chan-cell' iville, was very heavy. The enemyhadbetn forced to fight on ground of Hooker’schoosing, as he bad promised Ms soldiers.It was believed in both wings that Stone-man’s expedition to cut therailroad betweenthe rcbcL and Richmond had proved success-ful. Unis cutting oil the only path of retreat.So confident was Hooker at Falmouth of
sucre.-s, that in conform! y with his orders aforce had already commenced to rebuild abridge over the Rappahannock. The troopsare in the finest spirits and everything looks
propitious.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Trlbtme.]
hiannus, April 29, viaCairo, May 4,1858.The JacksonAppeal of thefiSthadmits thatGrierson’s raid is the most important one ofthewar. Besides tearing up railroads he hasdestroyed two bridges, each 150 feet long

seven culverts, one cattle gap. He burned
twentyfreight cars,blewup and destroyed two
locomotives,burned thedepot and two com-
missarybuildings at Newton; cut down the
telegraphpoles, and destroyed the wires for
eight miles, and captured two trains of cars,
onone of which he found a Railroad Agent
andan ordnanceofficer, whom he paroled. He
also patoled twenty-six soldiers in hospital.
It is reported that he got safely through to
Baton Rouge.

Cairo, May 4.—But few troops are left atMillikcn’s Bend.
Gen. Shermanis stillat Young’s Point.On Thursdaythere was considerable excite-

ment,at the mouth of the Yazoo, among theboats lying there. All bad steam up, and there
wasa great ringing of bells and blowing ofwhistles.

The Herald has an Extra giving dates to 11a. m. Sunday, stating that the rebel stores
nearFredericksburg and Stoneman’e Station
have been burned, and gives rumors that our
right ha? captured sixteen pieces of artillery,
that the Irish Brigade took three rebel bat-
teries, that our cavalry were tearing np the
railroad track and destroying rebel property,
and that we advanced one mile yesterday,
and were still driving the rebels with great
slaughter. At 11 o’clock heavy cannonading
was heard on the right.

New Yoke, May 4,3:30 p. m,—Various ru-morsarc afloat (probably to influence stocks)
that Hooker’s right winghad sufferedsevere-ly on Sunday. In the absence of anything
oflidal from Washington, and owing to therigsd exclusion of all dispatches from thatpoint, by the censorship, considerable cre-
dence has been pained for sensational stories,but no reports ot disasters are credited.It Is stated that the President has received
dispatches from Hooker that he has severedthe rebel communication between Bowling-
Green and Hanover Court House; that Slo*
cum has captured 1,500 rebels, after crossingaboveFalmouth;that one communicationwithStoneman has been cut off by rebel guerillas,but will soon be reinstated; that he (Hooker)
hopes to capture all ihc rebels north of theI’axnnnky Klvcr. All the news thus far is en-
couraging.

A rumor is afloat here that 8,000 rebelshave been captured, but it is not from a reli-able source.

It is not proper to state the movements
contemplated. Our forces arc building a de-
pot forstores at Stewart’s Plantation, twelvemiles from Duckport. Goods s\rc hauled tothatplace, from whence itIs thought theycanbe transported by water.

Col. Grierson has reached Baton Ronjre,and when in the heart of Mississippi, and hewas closely pursued, he detachedtwocompa-
nies and sent them back to our lines, which
theyreached in safely. The rebels, thinking
this was his whole force, pursued them, analeft Grierson to prosecute his work of de-
struction.

The scccfih have a report, In Memphis, thatPemberton, who is in command at Vicksburg,
hasbeen bribed by Grant to surrender theplace for three million dollars, and that, inconsequence, he has been chopped to pieces
by Ids own soldiers. This is a very improba-
ble story, but it is certain that the*rebels aredown onPemberton.

It was the lug Ramsey that ran the block-
ade last at Vicksbutg- One hundred and
four shots were fired at her, nota singleone of which hit her. One shot hit the haybarge.

FROM MILWAUKEE.
A BRUTAL MURDER CASE.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribnno.]

Milwaukee, May4.1668.
Mr. Edward A. Hall, a fur dealer of this

city, was brutallymurdered at Eagle River,
Marathon county, a fewdays since by a man
named Ward, who was acting as a guide.
They had stoppedat an unoccupied cabin for
thenight when the murderwas committed,
themurdererstriking his victim on the head
with a hatchet, and leavinghim in thecellar
for dead.

. Thus we can sec in a measure the combina-tions by which General Hookeris striving tosolve the difficulties of the silua'ion. It is,indeed, a bold aud dangerous effort, placing
the two portions of the divided army in ex-
iieme peril; but the situation was*an ex-tremely difficult one, and extreme meanswere required to meet it. II it succeeds, to
Goncinl Hor.-ker must be given the credit ofthemost skillfulgeneralship.
THE CROSSING OF THE RAPPAHANNOCK

Halllivedbut a fewbours afterwards. The
murderer having secured $250, made his
escapeand is still at large, although vigorous
efforts are being made for his arrest.

Captain James M, Tlllipangh, ofRacinehas
been appointed Deputy Provost Marshal for
this Congressional District.

Dr. James Diefendorf, of thiscity, hasbeen
appointed Examining Surgeon under the
Conscription act for thisdistrict.

TheHome Ltagne newspaper,a Linn mort-
gage organ,raises the name of John F. Patton
for the next Governor.

The confirmation of the sale of the western
division of theLa Crosse Railroad has been
having a hearing in the United States Circuit
Court to-day. It will probably occupy the
Court forseveral days.

[From the X. T.Herald's Account.]
Headquarters Armtop thePotomac, )

April 30,1553 )

Thebridges were lain exactly at the pointwhere they were thrown last year for theleftwing to cross. Abouta mileand a halfbelowtwo other bridgeswere thrownby Companies
B, C,D, E, and K, of the sth engineers. Theybegun thelabor of laying themabout 5 o'clockin themorning, but had hardly reached theriver before the enemy opened a furious volleyupon them. Portions of Wadsworth’s divi-sion, first corps, opened a return fire upon
them, which was kept up forsome time, until
several boatsjwcre finally launched and a large
body were rowed over. The 24th Michigan,Col.Morrow, and Cth Wisconsin, Col. Bragg,of Meredith’s brigade, were the first to reachthe opposite bank. . Gallantly th- whole forcecharged up the steep bank, capturing oneLieutenant Colonel, two Lieutenants, and
jgcnvrjttir privates, belonging to the Cth

and 14th Georgia,Our artillery which had assisted materially
in drivingthe rebels out of their rifle pits,
threw several shells Into the houses to which
several of them kid fled. The following cas-ualties occurred:

FROM DESMOINES.
A Defeat for tlic Copperheads.

[We give only the loss of Northwestern
troops.—Eds. Trib.]

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Desiioine?, lowa, May 4,1603.

CASUALTIES TO NORTHWESTERS TROOPS.
KILLED.

SEVENTH WISCONSINREGIMENT.
Captain Alexander Gordon. Jr.,co K.

One of tlic most closely contested munici-
pal elections ever held in this city came off to-
day, and the Republican Unionists have tri-
umphed gloriously, electing their candidate
for Mayor and eleven of the fourteen Alder-
men.

Second Lieut. Wm. 0. Topping, co C.
NINETEENTH INDIANA.

John S. Waller, co F.
twenty-fourthMichigan,

Aboycr C. Brown,co C.Joßeph Coryell, coF.
Forest C. Brown, co C.

Last year thepro-slavery Democracy elect-
ed their candidate for Mayor by about one
hundred majority, and eleven Aldermen.
■William H. Leas is the Mayor elect, and his
opponentwas Thomas Cavanaugh, thepres-
ent Mayor, and an Irish Copperheadof the
mostaggravated sort. The Republicans and
war Democrats are jubilating in all parts of
thecity.

SIXTH WISCONSIN.
John Paul, co C.llnby, co I.Trumbull, co K.

WOUNDED.
SIXTH WISCONSIN.

Amos N. Strong, co C, foot.
Chae. Adams, co C. back
Corn, John Schilk,co F, hand.
J.Morgan, co G, chest.
Ransom Low, coE, arm.

FROM PHILADELPHIA.
Wm. Day, co C, hip.
Cbas. Burbank. coB, neck.
L. B. HUls. coK, arm.
T. J.Shields, co D. leg.
Chas. Conklin, co I, leg.
Jas. Whittier, co A, thigh.

TEE GEEAT PEIZE FIGHT
TO-DAT.

SEVENTH WISCONSIN,

W. W. Ryan, co A.back and side.
Wm. Boss, co F, abdomen.

SECOND WISCONSIN.
W.H. Snodgrass, co C, band.

SEVENTH INDIANA.Coip. W. L. Ford, co E, leg.
NINETEENTH INDIANA.

Sergeant Chas. Peity, co B. log.
TWENTT-FOURTH MICHIGAN.

G. W.Burchlll, co G, face.Lodovlco, co D, neck.
Jo? enU lluby, co, d’, baud.
Geo. liaiph. co D, band.
Wm. Jameson, co G.foot.
L. Howard, co D, shoulder.
Thomas Wadsworth, co A, foot,
H.Blankcrts, co H, loot.
U W. Hughes, co C. band.
John Doig, co C, thigh.
James Corcil. co H. bond.
Andrew Wunbecque, co H, thigh.

FROM A SOLDIER'S LETTER.
[From the N. Y. World, 2d.]

Aletter received in Newark, N. J., yester-
day, from private Bryan, of Capt. Slater’s
company, 26th New Jersey regiment, states
that the regiment was under fire and badlvcut up while crossing the Rappahannock on
Wednesday morning. A Vermont cavalry
regiment wasalso said to have suffered greatlyat thesame time. The NewarkMercury hasa
letter from a member of the2d New Jersey
regiment, dated “Over the River, April 29.”
The followingextract from it is interesting:
“The bridges were not laid till after our di-

vision had crossedoyer. We were ihe first tocross. The first boats were fired on, but we
fixed bayonets and drove the “Rubs.” back.Our division and one battery is all that is over
below the city. We can see the “Robs.”—
there are about two to our one. Russell’s
brigade, of our division, is the first line to-
day. Talbot’s brigade will be first to-mor-row. Gen. Hooker is trying to cross while 1
write, undcru heavy lireof grapeand canister.
The26th is all cut iip. Hookerhas five corps
under his own eye, above thecity. We areto
use thepick and shovel by night, and advance
a little at a time. There will be hot
work to-night or to-morrow, and I may geta
discharge from the “Rebs.”—but I am,
ready.”
THE SITUATION ON THE RAPPAHANNOCK.

We can only hastily adjust a small map in-
completely to represent the situation with
Hooker's army, as nearly as can be learned
from last night's dispatches. Therightforcc*
;iftera march of eighteen or twenty miles,
reached Kelly’s Ford, on the Rappahannock,
above Falmouth, and by Wednesday morning
the pontoonswere laid,and our men crossed
the river u Ithout loss.

[Special Dispatch to tho Chicago Tribune.]
Philadelphia, May 4,1661.

There has beena perfect inundation in Phil-
adelphia of the broken-nosed blacklegs and
sportinggentry of New York, to witness the
prize fight for $2,000, which takes place on
Tuesday,between Colbinand McKune. The
battle will be fought at daybreak, at a place
fivemiles this sideof Havre dc Grace, on the
PhiladelphiaandBaltimore Railroad. Special
trainsleave for that point during the night.
I will send the result of the fight, in the
morning.

FROM MURFREESBORO.
THE SITUATIONUNCHANGED,

[Special Dispatch to tho Chicago Tribune,]
Murfreesboro, May 4,18G3—7 a. at.

The situation here is unchanged. The
rebels remain in force In tbelr positions, as
reported in late dispatches. It is supposed
by some that their movements were intended
to cover the withdrawal of forces that have
been sent to oppose Dodgeat Tuscumbia, and
also the withdrawal ofcavalryreinforcements
sent toPegram, in Kentucky.

Forrest and Dodge are reported byrebel
papers as being engaged on the 29th, near
Tuscumbia, Dodgehad in taking
Courtlaud.

TheChattanooga JiiM of theIst, publishes
Bragg’s official report. It is anything but
flattering to McCook, representing his rout as
most complete. He pitches into Breckin-
ridge; admits his loss at about 0,05D; says
our loss was 25,000-45,000 being prisoners.

from mmm.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Madison*.Wis., May 4,1851
S. K. M. Putnam, Esq., of Janesville, late

sheriff ofRock comity, has been appointed
deputyProvost Marshalof this Congressional
District.

It isrumored tliat two companies of the
30th regiment will leave for Lake Superior
shortly.

This ford la designated on themapby 11 X,”
and is a few miles above Barnet’s and Rich-
ard’s lords. Aportion of the forcealso crossed
atBanks* Ford, marked “E,” and the dis-
patches say tliat still other adjacent fords
were used for transportation. The move-
ment of this right wing, whose numbers we
can only conjecture, was led by Gen. Hook-
er In person, and It was pushed down
across the Rapidan, and Germania oc-
cupied and Chanccllorsville near the point
marked H.” was taken. If this latter be
true, the present position of Gen. Hooker,
reported as holding the defensive, with his
right resting on the Rapidan, at Ely’s Ford,
andhis left on the Rappahannock, Is a retro-
grade in the free of a„ heavy opposing force.
This line of defence is nearly represented by
he double parallel dotted line.

Gov. Salomon reports the Wisconsin troops
in Hooker’s army as in excellent condition
and feeling great confidence in their present
leader.

Father Ames, an old revolutionary soldier,
living near here, has just celebrated his one
hundred and secondbirth-day.

Bank Comptroller Ramsey'sBank Statement
shows thedecrease of circulation during the
month of $41,000.

Treasurer Hastings has received within the
hut few days, and is ready topaythefollowing
allotments: From the S2d regiment for four
months $31,700, from the 24th regiment, for
about six months, $15,732; from the Slstreg-
iment, for two months, $7,9W.

Wc only offer thisas a rough guide to the
dispatches. Wcdcemthelattcrcvenrougher
than the*cut Itself. Government bos chosen
that no intelligence from Gen. Hooker shall
reach the people yet, and Government has
very nearlyaccomplished Its purpose la this
nslancc.

THE WAR IN KENTUCKY.
[Special Dispatch to the ChicagoTribonc.]

Cincinnati, May 4,1853.
There isnothing new from Carter, except

that heis in quiet possession of therich bot-
tom lands southof the Cumberland, awaiting
events. The army of central Kentucky ianot
yet in motion, but arc la momentary expoct.

C, ( , CHICAGO, TUESDAY, MAYf? 1868.
ancy. Capt. Latham, Quartermaster in Chief,
ofLexington, is preparing to erect at Nicho-
lasville and below, immense ptore houses.
Thegovernment shopsand stableswillalsobo
removed there. Gen. Wilcox is determined
that Union men of Kentucky shall be pro-
tected in fact, and not merely in name, and
announces that he will hold rebel sympathi-
zers In theEastern and Southeastern counties
ofKentucky responsible for all guerilla mis-
chief, and will, In event of damage to Unionmen, arrest them as hostages. The hospitalsat Frankfort, Danville, Harrodsbnrg, andRichmond, have been closed. There Is one
hospitalat Lexington containing 04 sick.

FROM CAIRO.
Swearing Rattlesnakes and Let-

ting Tiiem Go.
[Special Dispatch to the ChicagoTribune.]

Cairo; Miy i, 1563.
Gen. Buford Issued the following order tO'

day:
W. H. Green of Metropolis, Massac county,

Ills., and G. N. Wall of Duquoin,Perry coun-
ty, Ills., arrested by the Provost Marshal,on
the 22d of April, having each been required
to take the oath of allegiauce to the United
States, and each having writtena letter to the
the commander of the post, confessing the
acta for which they were orrcsted y with the ex-
pression of regret for the same, and the
promise in futtire to conduct themselves as
loyal citizens, aud also having filed at these
headquarters, letters giving evidence that
they have not aided deserters, but having en-
couraged enlistments—are hereby’, released
from arrest.

New York, May 4.—The Cairo corre-
spondent c f the Tunes states that the move-
ment to cutoffrebel communicationsbetween
the Mobile and Ohio Railroad, and another inCentral Mississippi, by which all railroads
connecting with Vicksburg were to be cut,have been successful.

Cairo, May s.—The construction train cap-tured hist Thursday, on the Memphis and
Charleston Railroad! was engaged in repairlD <r
the road between Grand Junclionand.Corinth!
The rebels who captured it wore Federal uni-
forms. They hailed the train, and; the en-gineer, supposing allwas right, stopped.Com. Graham came up to-day fromYotmg’s
Point. Up to Thursday, nothingof impor-
tance that may be transmitted by telegraph
had transpired.

FROM THE SOUTH.

Important from Rebel
Sources.

THE LOWER MISSISSIPPI-
THE GULF, &c.

Mit.i’REemioro, May 4.—Rebel reportsrep-
recent Gen. Dodge as having advanced elevenmiles east of Tuseumbia. He had met the
rebel General Forest, and lighting was report-ed to be going on on the 7th inst. Gen.Dodge wasm possession ofPortland, Ala., on
the 25th. ’

’

Jackeon, Miss., dispatches of the 29th rep-
resent Gen. Grant at Union Church, on theNatchez and Hazel hurst road. Light* draft
bouts are now moving up the Yazoo. A train
of transports had reached Hazlehurst, and it
was evident the Fcdcrals intended moving onNatchez. Gen. Burch had taken Alexandria,La.

A Jackson dispatch says it is impossible
for him to ectinto MoonLake until the riverrises. A Jackson dispatch dated the 29th,says communication witliGrandGnlfhashccn
re-established. After sL\ hours’ fighting theFederal gnnboalswithdrew. About 100 shotswere fired; theresult was the tcmpor.vy dis-abling of one gun. Our (rebel) loss was three
killed and twenty-two wounded. Col. Wade,
of theartillery, was killed, and two guvhoatswere apparently disabled. The dr-ffec "

:

unknown; they lie threa roP.cs -b.*. j jrtfu thCLouisiana shore.
The enemy engaged a large body at Hard

Times, five miles above Grand Gulf. Six
gunboats with two transports passed Grand
Gulf on the 2Stli. The enemyis on the Louis-
iana shore below.

Mobile, April 30.—Official informationsays
theMoop-of-war Preble was destroyed by fireon the 20tb, off Pensacola. She is a total lo?s.Richmond, May 2.—lnformation has been
received that the Yankees crossed the Rappa-hannock nearFredericksburg. Passengers re-port skirmishing this morning.

LATER FROM EUROPE.

Arrival of tZic iEtua.

SanwvHook, April 23.— I The steamer-Etna,from Liverpool, 22d, and Queenstown, 23d,lias arrived.
The British Government has ordered the

gunboat Alexandta. built for the Confede-rates, to be detained at Liverpool.
Admiral Wilkes’ proceedings were causingincreased irritation in England.It was also reported that Napoleon becameoffended at thecourse of the Federal Govern-ment, and would recall Mercicr. Thereport

is doubtful.
LATEST VIA QUEENSTOWN.

London, May 2d.—The Aeics says itIs sus-pected that the Government at Washington
has given secret instructions to Its officers,
and thinks the instance of Mr. Adams’ givinga permit to one vessel supports that 'suspi-cion. It says; aid given to the rebels by Bri-tish merchants, by furnishing supplies, gives
no good grounds forexcluding British vesselsfrom commerce. If such an attempt is made
by Admiral Wilkes, the British Government
will put it down.

Inquiries had been made in Parliament as
to the course the Government intended to
pi*' rue on American allliirs. Palmerston post-
-1 .ned answering.

There is a rumor that the Government
would give up the steamer Alexandra, forlack of sufficient evidence.
It is reported that the Government will pre-

vent further shipments from Ireland, of or-ganized gangsof men, ostensibly for railroadpurposes, but believed to be lor the Northern
armies.

Government declined to send a mailagent by steamers for Matamoras, and recom-
mended them not to carry the mails. The
Times denounces this as pusillanimous, and
truckling to tho designs of Federal cruisers.Itcalls aloud for a stand to be made againstfurther encroachments on the rights ofneutrals.

The JTorning Hat says MV. Adams commit-ted a fatal mistake in grantinga certificateof
exemption. It forbearsto speak ofhis extra-ordinary assumption in strong terms. The
feeling is confident that the Cabinet at Wash-
ington will hasten to disown theact.
SjMr. Liard said in the House ofCommons,that thematter was being considered by theGovernment, bnt nocommunicationhas been
made to Mr. Adams.

The Tima denounces the seizure of theDolphin as worse than the Peteihoff, and says
America relies on the reluctance of England
to engage in hostilities.
It is reported that Napoleon is greatly of-

fendedat the facilities given by Mr. Adams
lor the conveyance of arms,- Arc., to Mexico.

The Paris correspondent of the Timessaysit is thought the time is not far distant whenFrance aud England will be compelled toas-sume another attitude towards America.There arc increasing apprehensions in Parison thePolish question. It is believed that If
the reply from Russia to the notes ol the
three powers be unfavorable, Napoleon willnot hesitate to draw the sword.

The Polish insurrection continues active.France makes active naval preparations.
THE TEUT LATEST VIA QUEENSTOWN*.

Thoha, April 22. Two serious engage-mints occurred Sunday between the insur-
er nts and Russians. One in the Forest Camp-nos, six miles from Warsaw, and at Pultvcsk.
The latter place was burnt by the Russians.

Copenhagen*, April 22.—Prince Williamhas
accepted thecrown of Greece.

TheLate Missouri Raid.
St. Lon 3, May 4.—Advices from Cape Gi-

rardeau say therebels under Marmadoke, af-
terhaving*their rear assailed twice and suffer-
ing severe loss, finally escaped across White-
water river, burning all the bridges behind
them, and disappeared by various routes in
the direction of ChalkBluffs, on the Arkansas
line. Theresult of this raid is one of repeal-
ed humiliations, disasters and a cowardly
flight before greatly inferior numbers.

From tltc Tennessee River*
Evansville, In~d., May 3.—Officers of the

transports from Eastportreport the occupa-
tion of Tuscmnbia by onr troops, and at the
time of their departureonWednesday last our
forces were shelling Florence, and it was
expected they wouldhold that place also in a
few hours. The Tennessee River is in a good
boating stage, and rising. Orders have been
received by the officers in commandhere to
slop all boats comingup the river, and load
them forour forces down theriver.
Rumored Capture of W*l*ipatc*

NewBedford, May 2.—"flic Captainof thebrig Leonidas, from St. IVjmiugo, Starch 23th,
reports the capture of tl-.c pirate Retribution
by the United Suites st.eamer Alabamaoff the
harbor. TheCaptain, says he saw the occur-
rence hlmselfi

Fr'jni Mobile,
New York, ?i£av4.—A Mobile telegram of

the24th ult. states:“There no news except that a monster
gunboat js completed at Montgomery, andwill sor; n leave for Mobile, to be plated and

EMFORCEMEXT OF THE COX-
SCRIPTIOX LAW.

FULL AND OFFICIAL LIST OF EXEMP-TIONS.
Washington, April 30, ISC3.

From advance sheets of thework Iabstract
a lew points, which, now that thisall-embrac-
ing law is on the eve of being put in opera-
tion, will be of absorbing interest.

REPORTS,

Eight different kinds of reports mutt bemade by theProvost Marshal, most of themtri-monthly. No less than thirty-nine differ-ent formsare furnished, giving promise thatthe mere clerical labor of the office will provenosinecure.
EXEMPTIONS, AND RULES OP EVIDENCE BT WHICHTHZTAKE TO BE DETERMINED.�».V«S?ct,o

w
S» m acl for enrolling and calfingoatthe national forces, Ac., approved March 3, lS6hprovides as follow.: “That the following personabe, and they arc hereby excepted aud, xfmpt from

of the trailed .States, the Judee* of the wlonicourts of the baited States, the heads of tht* varf-ona ereenttredepartmentsof the Government, andthe Governors of the several States. Second theonly son liable to mthtaty dnty. of a widow de-pendant upon his labor for support. Third theonly sonof aged or infirm parent or parents dtopendent upon his labor for support. Fourth wherethere are two or more sons of aged or iuflnn na-rcots subject to dralt. the father, or ifhe beTeadSo?10
.

t
i,
I,CT,W elc? 'vhich son shall be exemptF,*i th-c OIIJ brother of children not twelve yearsold.-having neither father nor mother dtneml-ent upon his labor for support slxtlx P

thefather of motherless children under twelve year,of age. dependent upon his labor for snnnortSeventh, where there are a father and son" fn the’same family and household, and two of them are inthe military service of the United Stales as non-commissioned officers, musicians or privates, there-Mdno of such familyand household"not exceed-lug two, shall he exempt. And no persons hntsuch as arc herein excepted, shall bo exempt -Pro.rill’d, hmMr That noperson who has been con-vict, d ofany felony, shallbe enrolled or permittedto serve meuul forces. ’ y l '-u

Tl
,

lc
-

'ilMitsmi or infirmities arcthose winch disqualify for milihtty service, and forwinch only, dialled men are to he “rejectedasphysically or mentally tinat for the service,” viz •
3. Manifest imbecility or infinity.

..
2 Epj ,o?*- v - For tius disability the statement ofthe drafted man is insufficient. and the fartmosthe established by the duly attested affiadavit ofaphysician of good standing, who has attended himina convulsion.
8. Paralysis, generatorof one limb, or chorea*their existence to be adequately determined ’

4. Acute or organic diseases of the brain orspinal cord; of the heart or lungs ; of the stoma-horiiitestmes: of the liver or spleen; of the kid-neys or bladder, sufficient to hare impaired thegeneral health, or so well markedas to leave noreasonable doubt of the man's Incapacity ror mmtary service. ' *

5. Condoned consumption; cancer; aneurism ofthe large arteries.
G. Inveterate and extensive diseases of the ‘■kinwhich will necessarily impair his efficiency us asoldier. J

7. Decided feebleness of constitution, whethernatural or acquired.
8. Scrofula or constitutional syphilis, which hasresisted treatment and seriously impaired his gen-
8. Habitual.ami confirmedIntcmpcrence or soil-

VOIT,T ••'S™-- ""OMcnt to have materially en-fecbled the constitution. J
10. chronic rheumatism, unices manifested l»vpositive change of structure, wasting of the affect-ed limb, or pufliness or distortion of joints andcontraction of the limbs alleged to ari«e fromrheumatism, and in which the nutrition of thelimb is not manifestly Impaired, are to be provedby examination while ina state of anaesthe-di in-duced by ether only.
11. Pain, whether simulating headache, neural-gia In any of its forms. rheumatism. lumbigo oriilkctionuof the muscles, bones or joints Is asymptom of disease to easily pretendedthat it isnut to be admitted as a cause forexemption unlessaccompanied with manifest derangement of thegeneral health, wasting of alimb, or other positivesign of disqualifying local disease.1-- Great injuries or disease* of the skull, occa-sioning impairment of the intellectual fa'-ultlesepilepsy, or other manifest nervous or spasmodic

symptoms. *

33. Total loss of sight; loss of sight ofriditeye; cataract; loss of crystalline lens of righteye. *

14. Other serious di-eases of the eye affectingIts integrity and use. e.g.: chronic opthalmla, fis-
tula locluymalls. ptosis (If real,) ectropion, entro-pion, &c. Myopia, unless very decided or depend-
ingupon tomi! structural change iu the eye. is nota cause forexemption.

in. uobo; deformity of nose so great a=seriously toobstruct respiration; ozena, dependant
upon canes mprogress. .

Hi. Complete deafness. This disability mustnot be admitted on the more statement of thedrafted man, but must be proved by the exUtcncoof positive disease, or by other satisfactory evi-dence. Purulent otorrhaa.
(be nasal wi-alatt bom-e. »i ; cleft pal-ate (bony); extensive lose of substance of thechocks, or salivary fistula.

18. Dumbness; permanent loss of voice; not tobe admitted without clear and satisfactory proof3b. Total loss of tongue; mutilation or partialloss of tongue, provided the mutilation bo exten-sive enough to interfere with the necessary use ofthe organ. 4

20. Hypertrophyoratrophy of the tongue, snffl-dent m degree to impair speech or de-lutitlon*obstinate chronic ulceration of the tougue. ’
21. Stammering, if excessive and confirmed; to

be established by satisfactory evidence, underoath.22. Loj=s of a sufficient number of teeth to pre-vent proper maetlealiou of food aud tearing thecartridge. ®

£3. Incurabledcformitlesor loss of psrtofcitherJaw.hindering biting of the cartridge, or propermastication, or greatly injuringspeech; anchylosis
of lower jaw. *

24. Tumors of the neck, impeding respiration ordeglutition; fistula of lairnx ortrachea: torticol-lis, if oflong standing and well marked.
S3-Deformity of the chest sufficient to impederespiration, or toprevent the carrying ©farms andmilitaryequipments; caries of the ribs.
2(5. Deficient amplitude and power of expansionof chest. A man five feet three Inches (minimum

standard height for the regular army). should notmeasure less than thirty inches in circumferenceImmediately above the nipples, and have an ex-pansive mobility ofnot less thantwo inches.27.^Abdomen grossly protuberant; excessiveobesity: hernia, either inguinalor femoral.
25. Artificial amis; stricture of the rectum;prolapsus ani. Fistnls in ano is not a positive

disqualification, but maybe so if extensive orcomplicated with visceral disease,
2ti. Old ami ulcerated internal hemorrhoids, ifin degree sufficient to Impair the man's cfflclencv.

External lucmorrboida are no cause for oxemptoh.
9*. Total loss or nearly total loss of penis: epis-padia or hypospadla at the middle or near the rootof the penis.
31. Incurable permanent organic stricture of theurethra, in which tne urine is passed drop bydrop,or which is complicated by disease of thebladder; urinary fistula. Kccent or spasmodicstricture of the urethra, does not exempt.
3). Incontinuanco of urine, being a diseasefrequently feigned and of rare occurrence, is not,of itself, a cause for exemption. Stone in thebladder, ascertained by the introduction of the

metallic catheter, is a positive disqualification.
33. Loss.or complete atrophy of both testiclesfrom anycanse; permanent retention of one orboth testicles within the ingunal canal; but vol-untary retraction does not exempt.
34. Confirmed or malignant sarcocele; hyrodro-

cele, if complicated with organic disease of the
testicle. Varicocele and crisoccleare not, in them-
selves disqualifying.

85. Excessive anterior or posterior curvature of
the sphiccarics of the spine.

37. wounds, fractures, tumors, atrophv of alimb, or chronic diseases of the joints or’bones,that would impede marching or prevent continu-one muscular exertion.
3S. Anchylosis or irreducible dislocationof the shoulder, elbow, wrist, hip. knee or anklejoint.
89. Muscular or cutaneous contractions from

wounds or burns, in degree sufficient to prevent
useful motion of a limb.

40. Total loss ofa thumb; loss of ungual pha-
lanx of thumb.

41. Total loss ofany two fingers of same hand.42. Total lots of index fltigerof right hand.
43. Lose of the first and second phalanges of thefingers of right hand.
44. Permanent extension or permanent contrac-

tion of any finger except the little finger; all thefingers adherent or united.
45. Total loss of either great toe; loss of anv

three toes on the same foot; all the toes joined to-gether.
46. The great toe crossing the other toes withgreatprominence of the articulation of the meta-

tarsi bone and firstphalanx of the great toe.47. Ovi-rridlng or superposition of all the toes.
46 Permanent retraction ot the last phalanx of

one of the toes, so that the free border of the nail
hears upon the ground: or flexion at a right angle
of the firrt phalanx of a toe upon a second, with
anchylosis of this articulation.

41*. C'nb feet: splay feet, where the arch is so
far effaced that the tuberosity of the scaphoid bouc
touches the ground and the line of station runsalong the whole !nten:al border of the foot, with
greatpromicece of the inner ankle: butordinary.
large. ill-shaped or flat feet do not exempt,

80. Varicose reins of inferior cxtri-mcties, if
large and numerous, bavins clnsters of knots, and
accompanying with chronic swelling or ulcera-
tions.

51. Chronic ulcers; extensive, deep, and adhe-
rentcicatrices of lower extremities.

88. No certificate of a physician or enrgeon Is to
ho received in supportofany point In the claim of
drafted men for exemption from military service,
unless the facts and statements then-in set forth
arc affirmed or sworn to before a civil magistrate
competent toadminister oaths.

87. The exempts under the first provision of sec-
tion 2of the act for enrollingand calling out the
National forces. &c., will generally be oufflcicntly
well known to the board to obviate the necessity
of evidence with regard to them. Should, howev-
er. the Hoard consider it necessaryIn any case, the
commission or certificate of office of any person
claiming exemption nndorthc provision mention-
ed maybe required tobe shown.

88. To establish exemption under the second
third, fourth, fifth and- sixth provisions of section
2 of the act for enrobing anti calling out the Na-
tional forces. &c., the Board shall require the affi-
davits of the person seeking to be exempt, and of
two respectable men (beads of families), residing
in the district, that the man in question is *‘theonly son liable to military duly of a widowdependent on hi* labor for support,” ** the onlyson of aged or Infirm parent or parents dependent
on bis labor for support,” or otherwise, according
to the particular provision of the section under
which the exemption is claimed. These affidavits
■will be made according to the forms hereinafter
prescribed, and most In all ca«ea be taken before
a civil magistrate duly authorized to administer
oaths. These forms of affidavits shall be publish-
ed by the board of enrollment in the newspapers ofthe'district, for the information of the public,
when ft draft is ordered.

89. When a claim for exemption Is made under
the seventh provision of section 9 of the act en-
rolling and calling oat the national forces, Ac., the
board shall apply to the Provoat-Marshal General
for the necessary extracts from the official rolls in
the War Department, upon which it shall decide
the case.

...cq persons claiming exemption from enroll-
montmnst furnish clear proof of their right to
such exemption. They will be enrolled where the
proof of their exemption Is not clear and concise.

From Havanaand Mexico.
Kew Tore, May 4.—The steamer Roanoke,

from Havana April 29thhas arrived.
A vessel arrived at St. Jago, reports that

shewas spoken by thepirate Alabama, on the
19th.

Vera Cruz dates of the 17th state thatup to
that date Puebla had not hecu captured.

FBOji WASmAGiM.
Washington, May 4.—Three*hundredandthirty-four rebels were brought here to-day.

includingoneColonel, making a total of 600
since Saturday.

The Postmaster General has issued ordersto discontinue the distributing offices at Co-and Toledo;-Ohio, andat Dubuque,
,

Washington, Mar 1. •>««.By a general order just issued from theAd-jutant General s office, provision is made thatfrom and after May 1, all enlistments of vol-unteers shall be under the special charge anddirection of theProvost MarshalGeneral, andunder the rules and regulations heretoforemade, which are hereby continued in forceand such other rules of the department, as mayfrom time to time be made. All disbursingofficers, and all otherofficersconnected with
the enlistment of volunteers, will report tohim. Officers of regiments goingout of ser-viceby reason of the expiration of their termmay, with the consent of theirrespective Gov-
ernors, re-enlist their regiments witMnthirtydays for a term of two years, unless soonerdischarged; and upon the regiments being
filledup within thirty days as”aforesaid, theofficers shall be restored, with rank as fromthedate of the original commissions. This,
however, will give no claim for pay from thetime of mustering out to that ofre-enteringtheservice. The law provides forno bountyfor men re-enlisting lor two years, but a man■who enlists for three years, unless sooner dis-charged, is entitled to one month’s pay Inadvance upon the mustering of hiscompanyinto the service of the UnitedSlates, bntafterhe shall have been musteredinto and joinedthe regiment in the service, he is entitledto have a bounty of one hundred dollarstwenty-five dollars of which are to be paid inadvance when his company Is re-organized.Men thus enlisted for three’ years raavat thediscretion of the Governors ot their’respec-tive States be assigned to dutv with the reM-
ments enlisted for two years. Hereafterregiments of volunteers leaving the field onaccountof expiration of their term of servicewillbe permitted to take theirarms and ac-
coutrements to the place of discharge, to bedeliveredto the Governor of the Stale, or toofficers appointed by him to receive them.
Thearms and accoutrements will be held sub-ject to reissue to the menwho re-enlist

From western Virginia.
Cincinnati, May 2.—'West am Virginianewg is not so encouraging, and reports of aformidable invasion arc current A special

to-night states that Fitz Hugh Lee and
Jenkinsare in command ofl3,(Xh) of the late
Fredericksburg forces, and that they design
the destruction of the Baltimore and OhioRailroad,and a raid In force into Pennsylvania.
Agunboat has gone up the river to prevent
their crossing,and companies, battalions and
regiments of militia and sharpshooters are
flocking towards thescene of difficulties forbrief service. The 11th ward of this city offersto furnish one regiment.

[From the Wheeling Intelligencer, April30.]
Theremainder of the cavalry scout whichwent out in thedirection of Waynesburg on

Monday, returned last evening. Three oftheir number proceeded to Poplar Spring,within fourmiles of Waynesburg, whenlearn-ing that the rebels had not been there, theywent over to Cameron, and returned thenceto the city. From intelligent parties at Pop-
lar Sprirgthey learned somethingof the cap-
ture ofMorgantownand thesubsequent move-
ments of the enemy. They were told that
about four companies of militia were at Mor-
gantown when the enemycame in,and under-took to defend the place. They tookrefugein houses and tired from them; but the rebelsshelled them out and set the houses on lire,and they were then gobbled up. Seven ofthem werekilled. The rest were taken off inthe direction ofDixie as prisoners. The esti-mate of the force put it at 4,000, which iswithout doubt, a great exaggeration.

The rebels proceeded frouTMorgantown to
Uniontown, where they committed some
depredations, and returned by way of Blacks-
ville towards Fairmont, passing within thir-teen miles of Waynesburg, Pennsylvania.There wasa good dealof alarm at 'Whyncs-
burg, and the cashier of the bank there des-
troyed {OO,OOO of the bank’s issue for fear ofits falling into other hands.

This, in viewof thefact that the rebels nowoccupy Fairmont, gives us a tolerably intelli-gent idea of the movements of this force.It is claimed that they have artillery; bnt,if eo, it must be very light tobe moved with
such facility.

At one o'clock yesterday mornlngdcsp.atch-
os were received by the authoritles’here fromCol. 'Wilkinson, at Clarksburg, stating that a
force of guerillas (infantry) were approachingWe*tou from thf? direction of Sutton. Theywere led bv William L. Jackson, formerly ajudge at PatOrOrsburg. There was anotherforcewest of there, said to be under command
of Imboden. (Qnery—How can Imboden bein so many places, at suchgroat distanceapartat the same time ':) Col. Wilkinson was ofoplzJon that these force wereheadingtowards
West Union, the capital of Doddridge county,
with a view of destroying therailroad bridgethere, over the Middle Island river. If they
succeeded in this, he thought they then mightdrift down in the direction of Clarksburg.

A dispatch from out the road at 3 o’clock
yesterdaystated that the iron work of the two
bridges burned was uninjured, and that they
could easily he repaired so as to permit the
passage of trains daring thenight; that com-
munication was interrupted cast of Manning-
ton, and that it was reported the rebels, from
700 to 1,300, were encamped at Smithfield,
about seven miles northeast of Fairmont.

A dispatch received about h ilf anhourlater
announced that the rebels occupied Fairmont
at 6 o’clock in the morning. The splendidiron bridge over the Monongahela, a mile
above Fairmbnt, was still believed to be safe.

FROM SOI XH CAROLLXA.
New York, May 4—A schooner arrived

from Port Royal, reports that she was boarded
off Morrel’sInlet byaboat from the Moticello,
who reported thatLieut. Braine that day en-
tered the Inlet and destroyed two large ware-
houses filled with cotton, also two large
schooners with cargoes ol boots, shoes, &c.,
for the rebels.

[Special Dispatch to the New Turk Herald.)
Washington, May1.1663.

Thereports that the attack on Charleston
will be renewed on the 3d proximo, are re-
garded os lacking confirmation here. The
officialsare very uncommunicative on the sub-
ject of a renewal of the conflict there. It is
known that the action of Admiral Dupont in
withdrawing the fleet of Monitors and aban-
doning temporarily theattempt to reduce the
rebel defences in Charleston harbor, was con-
trary to the expectations and wishes of the
Secretaryof the Navy, and it is not consid-
ered as justifiedby the small amount of dam-
age sustained In thebrief but gallant affair of
the7th of April. Privateadvices fromofficers
on board theMonitors state that Fort Sumter
was badly damaged by the firing from the
Monitors, and that had the contest been re-
newed on thenext-day, or the day after, the
fort wouldmost certainly have been breached
and itsguns silenced, so that the first and
most important step in the accomplishment
of the mission for which so longandclaboratc
preparationwas made, wonld have been suc-
c sefu>y completed. The fact that several of
thehighest officers engaged in the expedition
went Into the light with a decided impression
that but little could be accomplished may
have bad-something to do with thetemporary
abandonment of theenterprise.

From San Francisco.
San Francisco, May 4.—A press has been

sent to establish a newspaper at Clifton on
the ReeseRiver miningregion, 150 miles east
of the Washoe Mines. The sheep shearing
season is nearly passed in this State. The
clip is n great improvement on previous
years, both in qualityami quantity.

Latest Oregon dates report business dull.
The merchants there expected an immense
emigration from California this spring, but
have been disappointed, the new mines of
Nevada, Colorado aud Northwestern Mexi-
co having diverted emigration so thatOregon
only gota small part.
Atlantic XcleprrapU matters.
Boston*, May 4.—Cyrus W. Fieldaddressed

the merchants'and citizens of Boston at the
Board of Trade rooms this p. in., on the sub-
ject of the Atlantic cable. The attendance
was large, and a committee of nine, consist-
ing of Tome of oor leading bankers and mer-
chants, was appointed.

‘AiiDrrtisEmrnts.
TVTOTICE.—An adjourned meeting
X' of the War Claim Mtornevs or ttc el'y will b*
holden at theoffice of H» >MER L*t)OK & CO. Dickey’s
I’mhilcg. on Wednesday Evexixo. the sth lost., at
“y o’cb ck. Allare requested to he preheat.

m?5-2t CIIAS. E. SIMMONS. Secretary.

ATTENTION sm KNIGHTS.
C\ A Stated Conclave of ApolloCommanderyNo. 1

Kn'glits Templar,will he held at their Asylum. Ma-
sonic Temple, this {TUESDAY) evening.Ami!sth.at
r>, o'clock. J.A. MONTGOMEBi,

rajs-dsn-lt Recorder.
ATASOXIC.—The Regular MeetJLTjI mg of Chicago MasonicLodge, for Instruction,
will beheldat Blaucy HalL this (Tuesday) evenlag. at
3 o’clock. All Ma/ter.Masons are invited,and all mem-
bers are requested toattend,

luyStUKUt i . J.MULLER. Secretary.
T OTTERY SECRET.—The adver-I -J tiscr will mathematically demonstrate to any
person, for use sam of one collar each, the process bvwhichany one oftteCapital Prizesofany lottery
May be socetsssfnlly drawn. Address - MATHEMA-TICIAN.” Ps*t oiscc Box sea. ChicagonilinyS-du£3t
TAMES H. LYNCH, PREMIUM
V. n<V>vM4keri?l Sooth Claris Street. Chicago, 111.,and 43 Jefferson street, (near thePost Office) MeaiphU.bogs toteiuloAblinnmercrfU friends thathe hasnow Inala stores a choice assortment of

,

CUSTOM MADE BOOTS AND SHOES,
iwy.' 05WMw

pAME TO ME, THURSDAY,
Vv April3oth. a large which the
owner can have bvcalUme at Indianastreet, and
pajing charges. mys-dws-it
TTORSE PASTURAGE.—AfterXithalcnthofJlwl will piularo borsM oa my
farm. atUpwood, (twelve nuleasontn at

°n,*^srwect- ™"Bfflßas MoiiQAN^
TINION park coygrega-
U TIONAI*CHURCH.—TheatmuslrenUn* of &UM
takes Place this (Tuesday) evening. *lg«|*:*.fclialf
past seven o’clock. The interior of the ch;drch his
been entirelyrefitted, maktre It an laTldr -tt puceof
worship. The Professors oilhejscounary wUlcontlnne
toWPVi the poipit, »j5-dsii-U

NUMBER
HTtm

pERSOSTS WISHES’© TO SE-
“* RK fer theruelves aad famine*.a pls*a«aatconrtiyHfimefor the gontrer. where thoycau havecord boart". pare water. fresh fruits,and almost every
var.ety offiowers axnn the garden. wllldowellto <*rwply at onceat t!«e house situated on the corner of Mil-tS?-* tv .

IvenCT? - Jnst within the old Hr?
or address Post OtSceßor tJU.Ky.i-dO-Mlgtp

CANFORD & MALLORY’S PA-
FLiVX M ACHiN’ES.—O'hce In the CiHc IsoScgar KFficery BulMlng*—anJlna building adlrtnlSg

ate Machines on exhfhnJbnand in operation For ctr.
cuiarsteUiPgallabontthefecelebrntedMachine* the
price. Ac..Ac. address NELSON STILLMAN CentralApeat.Chicago. IU. Post OCfce DrawersSJ3.

tryS 0512 It

SILVER PLATED ICE
TWO SILTED PLATED STEEP;ii:;A tRS

! *"<>MT«it7.nro slierawayprize, wereyesterday alvrnaway at themp.«A9\ lrAti° gift hook: hotse.I~r ”**naJer Klnsshdry Hall. Send forac.ita.cpne... --a pys-<ISiM:

XT T. MERRILL, COMPOSERAwMdiiESSrEfl yiSSSiS* 13 Fl“°
113 Randolph Si., Chicago, 111.,

In the rear ol theChicago Gift Book HonsaPartlmhronghout the Northwest who contemplatepnrchaslnpaPLmoForte,Mp!odeon.or Harmonium
who willsend their addre:-s to Mr. MFBfiTT.T. vr.ll re-ceive somethingin return which mar beadvauraseonsto them. Address H. T.MEUIULL. Box533. Chicago.Dh s^-dlggl:

PUKE BOHKBOX WHISKY.
“•T L f“row Circle A;’* •'SwearlnceQ SS?*"

“ PoA•• Waiser Circle A *� O. W. S. iTelvood•”

“«>UI Bonrbon GroTe,” and blßh proof -Moaonevl-ela;" allabsolutely par** and verytine For sale toy
GEO. S. MoKIEHN'AH.tnySdSl62t 24a Sonth Water street.

T OUISV2LLE FLOUR.—“ShaII-XJ cross MB'* " XX ” from
_

EE.VTITKY WHEAT,For sale by iL.- barrel by KNOWLES BROS., ctrrcritanco.pb acd Market streets, acd by th* ouantuv bT
GEO S. McKIKRXAN*.

TJATES, STONE & CO.,jLe PtMDrrFCOmnSSIOM WERCniMS,
_

, 219 South Water street. Chicago. ’

wc liave removed one doorvest of oar old stand,uhore wc Lave greater facilities for oar Increasingbns.ne-*. myli dVd-l2v
15UTTER, BUTTER, BUTTER.JL/ 17c an- in »«-nrt *f
„

BUTTER.
Parties ship ping to«. willbe guaranteed the highest

price, r,aicK sales acd prompt rate ns
BATHS. STnNE A CO

my.VdysXw 219 South Water street.
15ECTIFYIHG COAL—iLmclics-Xk ter’s superior

Eectifying and Filtering Coal,
Cccstar.fiy on han.land forsale by A.F CROSKET A
CO.. M ord 3A South Wafrr street. niy.v.iT’i^s:

"V"ABTIIA.— 50 Bbls. best ileodor-
JLi ired Benzole or Xartha.

FOB PAINTESS’ USE,
For sale In lots tosuit,by A F. CROShET.myp-d531-3t 51and S3 South Water street.

ST—1860—X.—200 cases Drake’s
• Plftidaticn Bitters.

■WARRANTED GENTISE,
For talc to the trade at themanufacturer''price be

. _

\. F. CKOSKEV.
’

'

my.wij2l-3l 51 and 53 Sonth Water street.
pLAUET AVIHE—3OO easesV_ Clan t Wit e.

Beal Bordeanx Bottled*
For faleby A. F. CRDSKET.inyS-iLjVJ-Gt 51 and 53 South Water street.

TO CAPITALISTS—The present
X owner of the 1

»

“The Evergreen Lot,"
On West Lake street, bcluc a non-resident, de-ire* tosell It forcteh.aud place* 1: In mirket f'ra f-w diesnt &price far below Its value. It has a frontage of 3>o
feet on Lnkc. ard Uje same on Walnnt street.' Xo botterbiock inSection T forsubdivision lato lots.

Also, two lots fronting on Dougla* avenue. n***r RJo
Grande. Tlieie two pieces of propertymastbetkdl
outingthe prestweek.

THOS. It. BRTJu-V,

IReal Estate -A.ttom.ey.

BLIHBPJESS

GATAEEI.
A r»w. pafe and Infallible mean*of ar.LprruK for

dhea*esorth«Eye. Farsndratsrrh. loan* nd-
dit*?*. tbvc.tpro') with fail directionslor snt.7-TKta.x-
siemt. Unc.ueellODable home reference* given.

DRS. PRATT & VALPEB,
No. Od’tf Waslilnston Street, Chlragu.

Rcrerllon hours from 9 A.M.to II M.only. Post
OlPcc Box 2;IM. niyS Ist> U

Jj-'AMILY DYE COLORS

Dlnek, Ll»ht Green, Light Drab,
Dark Drown, Pink, Yellow,
SnnflT Brown, Purple, Orange,
Light Brorni, Crimson, Magcata,
Dark Dice, Salmon, Solferlno,
Light Bine, Scarlet, French Bine,
Dark Green, DarkDrah, Royal Purple,

Violet.
A SAVING OF 80 PER CENT.

For Dyeing Silk. Woolen and Mixed Roads,Shawls
Srn-t>. DrP-««s>. R'bbor*. Glove*. Bonnet*. list*.Fcutlien*. Kiel Gloves. ilhllurca’a Clothing. and allkind* of Wearing Apparel. with perfect fist c-lcr*.Full directions Inudo each package.

Especially for Family XJse.

Manufactured bv HOWE .t STEVENS.‘23S Broadway
Boston. Prh-i*perpackage 25 and 15 cent*.
For aale l>y Druggist?and Dealers inevery cltv andtown
Wholesale Dealers and the Trade sanrUcd at manu-facturer’? prices, by LORD ± SMITH. Whole,*..!e Drug-

gist*.Chicago.HL mys-d4»> Itu

U 46 A 41DEARBORN STREET.
Large sale by Cataloge of

ELEGA.VT FLRYITLKE,
Velvet and Brussels Carpets,Mirrors, Fine Oil

Paintings, Engravings, Beddings, fte.,
AT AUCTION,

On WEDNESDAY, May 13th. commencing at 9 <

o’clock, we will sellwithout reserve, theentire Furni-ture and effort*,contained In the largo three-and-a-
half :-:ory marble fronthouse,

133 MICHIGAN AVENUE,
CODslrllng In partof: FOR PARLOR—Three elegant
rich solid rosewood Parlor Setts, spl-n lld ro*ewood
Etagerc,with Plate Glass doors and back: four -»odd

Marble Top Tables.
Chair*. Ea«yand RockingChairs. Rosewood and Maho-
ganvStands, very elegant IndiaSilk Himi-k Curtain».1c pood order: very rich Sevres. China Vx-e*. andFar.rv urpameucs.

BEDROOM—Two veryrich Solid Roscw-v>d Bed-
stead* and Marble-Top Tables. Boxwood P.ir’or Set.In haircloth; Wo:k Tables, very elegant large Man* e
Block, Bedroom Chaim.MantleOrnament*. Pier Table.gCDtlotran’s fineßoeewood Dressing Ca*e. full marble-
top EnameledChamber Set. cine piece?; Springamt
Hair Matrcases,Bedding,fine Marseille* Spreads. Mir-
ror?, MahoganyBedsteads. Bureaus and W-iiliitouds.
Damask Curtains. MahogarvCentre Table*.

DININGROOM—One IS teet Mahogany Extentioa
Table. Mahogany Ilffreshment Table. Dining Chairs,
one Iron Safi forSilver. Crockery. China. Glass ware.
&c. A valuable and choice collection of OilPalntln ;s
andKncravlrgs. in rich gold gilt frames.

CARPETS.—VeIvet. Brna*e!j» and Ingrain Carnets.
Rugs at*d Matts. Hall and Stair Carpets, splendidOban
d all eraand Gas I Ixtaree,Cooking uad Parlor Stove?.
Kltrben Ware. Ac . ire.

The above Furniture isall la very good order, and
wort' y the attentionof housekeeper-*

mys dMMCt GILBEBT & SAMPSON. Accfr*.

j^JEDICAL ELECTRICITY.
DR. THOHAS 7IACKIVSIS

Is happv to Inform the public that hi* FXHCTRO-
MKDIr.i f. INSTITUTE U nowInsnccea-ful ooerattonfor the treatment of all Chronic Dl«ea?->«. Disea«*a
which have lasted furyears,and dene1 the mostskilful
rhvsJclacs. arc nowentirely relieved by thU woxokb
WRSIXO AQITT !

Dr. Macklunistreat? with thehappiest result,*. BUnd-
ne*.*.
Nervous .VlccUcns. Rheumatism. Obstinate Coiuapo-
tlon.Nenraigla.axr*xXLOTIUtE sisz.vsna wntCXt US
bIST OBDINABT THSATMENT.

Alld'reasts and ob-tmctloc>ofLadie* succ&wfußy
treated. SrvtatATERCH.v, and hU Seminal Woakn>«
can JLOSS at cured by E.ectr.rfty. ALZ.oniasxctA'4
FSTU.

Dr. MacklcnU earnes’Jy entrcaia acr sufferer from
FPVUM.iTxnRiL.K. sot TO DE??Ant- but tocome f>* him
and a care will toobtained. Electro Medical Macula?*
of the n.o«tapproval m» .nfictum are forsale, and In-
-tmctlor? given m the use of MedicalElectricity.

Electro MiVilcal lutltcte, Lake «:rcer.«vfilcigo.
T O Pox SJS7, royl-d3.<K"e STaTnet

Jf7IiECTRICITY,
X> R. I OXS

Ha* devoted ten rears to theInvestigation and employ-
ment ofElectricity la curias flbea-e. andci-es mnnvthathave te«l»ted all other remellca. sach uParalv-U.
Rheumatism. Asthma Itranchllts. obstinatetier.. Mental Depression. f-e;ulaal WeuScrorn. Uterine
Weakness. Impotence,acd all those oasis of weakness
In thebacker loins.

I)r. Iron* ba*for sals the most Improved electrical
Ititrnipcats.aiid wllliaijiartIr.atracUoa la taelrproper
medical application.

oit.ceNo.4.cv?ertbe Bank of Montreal. 'Sos. 41 and46Larallc-st. P. O.Drawer C33 Hoars frcn *.» M.toSP.it, ap23-aicS.ft-7T^3-reS

Q-HN’SHT BAGS.
100 Bq-I.c«* Single Gunnies,

Jost arriving, wlil be sow f'om donot at lowratnu.
UNDERWOOD i CO,

myl-d3?S-6taet 157South Wnt»r street,

QEItPJNG’S PatentCßAiiriON
FIBE PROOF SAFE3.

HEEBISG’S CTTAirrIOX
BriiCLAB PROOF SAFES,

TFITK
SEEKING AND FLOYD'S

PATENT CBISIiIHSO SUON.
STATE ST„ Cbiesjo

TT'JRE AJfD BURGLAR PROOFX SAFES.
Manufactured by

Dlebeld, Balimann &Co , Cincinnati,
2SI”* 1? T“rt4 forneataew acdelcfacceof finish.Rrenjrthand durability of material,

and ja!r»tFire and BarglanT ItKtherefore, £«h the fqjfc« confidence In oar good*,that weInrite those who are la want ofSa‘t» to lootw*>lch-wUlbe famhuied at the
JJ s«>dsafe*can bo sold for.myftd«S6tnet F. V. PRA.TT. ISLasallo street.

T>EMOVAL.—We have removed
J-V1 to t'ngla*re store.

lO RIVEK STREET,
(near Chicago Tobacco Works), where with increased
stock and JadlUle*. weshall be pleased to ntw our
pattons and ALL who want good articles, lu Me Gro-
cery line, atloweet martrt pile™.

_

sijMSMUct tiDD, a xotoo.

2ftro 2UU)trtistmtnt»

deafness.
CATARRH,

Diseases of the Eye, Ear
and Air Passages.

DRS. LICHTHILL,
Cf 34Saint Mark’s Place, H. Y.,

Save opened an office inchi-
CAGO AT IBs THlinoyr HOUSE.KOOU 31, M HUH H ILL BE ( X-DEtt THE SPECIAL COIBGE OPDH. €. B,

< dsUr fnmaa. m. to
will noth?isilJS.Irßaunt H-JOfo, paicago.

toroffli-e iobS'mISSTSSTI5t
.

11,, ' ,”£i^e
sped.! mumc-t PsSKt -P, Sm'rseEC I. or V
areUrtUr U.Y«-medlEw a’SiiSf”?btfcre *PP«PrtSinSSS«
llK

ronLln,’!ta“Vd&\”ar^;Tl^^>^^Obtained of CAHLKTON. insadofallrespoctable-CootHedeta. r* *

TESTTiIiOVriLS:
.F.-nra Rer. John i>.P inFnlon CdT.lesc. Shenectady.N. T. ScH»xrCT*DT.Mar*-h3
Dr. LtTGUTSTLL—Sar: Havine been caredhryono*a discharge In an ear, wlurh has been very otfeoMve oflate,aart as farback a"I can remember a 1ways more orless forai.d having boen entirely rastered to nearjnr

smeff under year care. I feel that I cannot withhold»cs&caledsm?en: fromany ns*tit xay bo{oo(he-«specially a* I haveapplled inrain tohit tamllr Dhvwfcian ana other physicians oftrtuitat'oa J

Tburr truly, Rev; jaiftT NOTT
Post OSce address Fonda.i.’hutgomeryCo ~V. t.

IsrnTcnoy roc thx d*apand Dumb. >

T% , . New Jaa.TUr I*3 C

Irrm'K^tS1 Dr * has relieved me fh>m atrouh..«ome deafens of long staddirg broutht on

EOBEET CLIVE. BootK«p«r.

I ToD^pfL"?^'!S?-svlrtsgS‘Tf“*'Id crtiijjb^»a»you HaveeOect. ilkr’ovenient in the hcarloc ot my Sb 1
» V't* uho Sm* to jonr

yuSui,V tie S2L&
S ttfjSi& 1"TC”°hes:tjncs'“r«w=au3»S

I remain joura ri*rv tro’r
r, TIIKUPUt-Ll'S IU/KS6UP'ProprietorDelavaa House. Aibaay :r y

New York. .inneH ISS2.
, P*> Ironrnnx-'Dcardlr; X take plnynw tentj-fvjrc to thercrjarftaWe skill ard Juiigmcat ron «n».played In the ciueof my daughter. who Usd been car.fr^ on'ranlfd by discharge from tbe earsnh.T»°£f 7i D»* BC7* now

* ibsrks fovoar crCat-n.ent.able tobear u wed as any one. while hiTenare freefrom thedUcbarge. Although Uis nearly twoy(»rs since s..e Ia& been under your care, herLeario*.en;alos as good aad ter ears as sound aa the d.*r*hal >« ioa* O. s. UOLLX^
„

CATARRH CUBED.[From Bev. P. R. Knasei;. Lynn. Masa.l
tvne fT6^e#n rnch troaMZrStoca&rfh ofSw

»'•«»«- «•«".,«Ht. tar, S.TltS&Sf'SaHid.,.Qt any vorr salutary etfeci* .JSi
aacwssib! tratlnrth. TLaicd i fni. ard put iry>eif under hi* treaEir.ert. Ibegan Immediately to Improve. and lliUlmTprovenier.l Lts note on to thepresent time. Mr Sitarrh ha* gradually melted awav. my cough hv rfta-appreved, try tolec h*s become natural, and X uacncc mereab.p to nre-.eh theblessed Gospel. Let S*S! uSK0-"1

�»?^r.tlier,Tifreoce *tor':lrt,M «f the highest reSMe.toiA: I&SS? Pefn 03 application. W
axMi-bTot-yt-was-net

BURLEY & TYRRELL,
48 LAKE-ST., 48

CHICAGO,

Importers and Jobbers of

CHINA, GLASS,
AND

QUEEN'S WAKE!
Assorted Packtges of

Common and White Granite Ware
ALWAYS OA ItUD.

aplt-cITi-irtT-ras-net

BARRETT, KING & CO.,
27 Lake Street,

Invite theattention of the Trade to their gtock of

Ready-Made Clothing 1
AND

FURNISHING GOODS.
Oar StockIs by far the largest In tUa

market, and wo offer some BAR-
GAINS, even In theflo days of high
prices. mhlW>333-2ni T-w&rnet

QHAS. L. NOBLE,
WHOLESALE DEALER IX

LAMPS,
Carton and Kerosene Oil,

175 LAKE STREET.
aplT-cCS ly net

1863.STEA3 iLOATS IB63.
AFirst Class Boat will leave Goodrich’s Dock. Ant

above Basil Street Bridge.
Every HComlng, (Sunday* Excepted,)

At 9 O’clock.
FOR MfLWAT"KEE. KENOSHA. RACINE. PORT

WASHINGTON. SIIERORGAN. MANX.
TOWOC AND TWO RTVERS.

Extendin': their trip#to Kewsnneo and Wolf Blrer-ernry Friday. Daring the seasonof navigation, pu>andfreightcarried cheaperthan by any other

RATES OF FARE FOR PASSENGERS.
„

First Class. Second Claw.Chicago toKenosha SI 00 mm
Chicago toRacine 125 7»'Chicago to Milwaukee i*m j o>
Chicago toPort Washington.... 2 00 I'o
Chicago to Sheboygan SC9 3 5J-Chicago to Manitowoc and TwoRivera 3ja jkv
Chicago toGrand Haven 3 00 2.Q

First CJaa* Include? Mealsand Bertha- For firotlhS’or passageapply onboard or Co
A. E. GOODRICH.Ap2S-d>v-|mTT!*-nct r, and S River streo*r.

Lillie's Patent
fff'Sml WBOrCHT ANB
y i-WI K’.T. H 1! 11 i

IPgP|^rSAFES,
AND DIPROVED

BANK LOCKS.
A. I. WTNNE,

aplscfZSSt 2tewT*gnet .13Dearborn street. Chicago.

Proposals for fuel,
X omczorAas’rQrAßTsrHASTss.ir.S. Aiurr.lChicago. .May 2,1863. j

SEALED PROPOSAI.S willbe received at thisofllca
untilMonday,the 11thdayof May. is»s3. at 12 o’clock if.
of that dar. for supplying troops stationed at Camp
Douglas, near Cblcagc. Illinois, with Furl, fromth«
dateof the lettingoftue contract awardedhereon, ma-
ultie Ist dav of November. *361 or the sooner termi-
nation thereofbv the undersigned—thesaid Fuel tob«
furnishedend delivered in such quantities,andat lacta.
times.asmaybe required;

Coax tobe ofgood merchantable qaalßy.
wood tobe or goodmerchantable quality, ofbeeelv

hickory or iranle.Ail proposals mustbe accompanied bythe written
agreetreutofatlcasCiwogood and responsible garo-
ttes. who are reqolred to enter Into tUo fodowtaff-agreement:
“In consideration of the lettlarof thecontracttotheabove naiueobidder - ■. by the UnitedStates,

wehereby agree arrtbmdourselves.that thelaid'hallenter Into bonds for the falthtnl performanceok
each contract as shall b* required, andthat wewllrbo-rutjip the sureties therein, and we fartheragree, to
become rcspozslble and pay an dattagea which the
United States ruaysastaln by reason ol the *ald
railing to execute said contract. In case bis bllaioola
be accepted.

|Sure flea."
?• o other lid* wtnbe ens crtaioed.
The reserves therisht torejerianror

all bids not In comp’lance wlt*> the above.or waica
sbnlibedeesednotsatUfhetorrHa'l particular".

_
_

Idddersarc requested tobe presentat theopealoffot
Al! proposals tanstha sealed and endued." Propo-

salsfor .fuel.” and directed to ru-rrmCAPT. J. A.PJVTTKK.
AssistantQa»r(artnasler. U.S. A..CJdcojfO. m.

m;3dSOS-td

QHICAGO TO LIVERPOOL.
THE UTESrOOI, SEW-TOSK

and

PHIIiDBLPK'A STEiSISBZP CO>,
H.itc a steamer tearing Xaw York

Every Saturday forLiverpool and Carle
Forrates ofpassage apply st tta office.

„

F. A .EMORY. Ae«VTomer of CtarkandRmr^sra-ctsct
gECOXD-IIAXD- SAFES.

Oao 'Wllder'a.cost fod—for sal©at 153.
One Herring’?,cost frlfO-tor sale aft*IID.
One Lime’s Cast Iroa, cost tl*&-£arsaleat S3£
Oao Limc’B(BantSaTe) coat f!2£—tor sals aft MBL

AH taken la part payment forcorses and.elegant.
Safca ofDlebald, Bihrr an’-i * Co. For sale by

F. W. PRATT,
mhS-d448-€taet. 13 Laaalla street.

gEED POTATOES—On saio
r 50bbls. FEEiCE ALBERTS,
lft» bWs. XEBCEHS, (WWte SwiiaOMl.)

so bMs. pticinsioffs.
And oilierp'jjidarkinds

Bueeholc*. Seedllcgaare 'n tamla.aaato per-
act order. Me*

!K South Water street.atwiostnet

■RACON’S BTJKWLAB PKOOF
II TJ*VW qafrVOR VAULT, with CoTortM Pa

tent Backlock. withoutany key orkeyhole. T!lls ta
TUB PREMIUM LOCK OF AMERICA,


